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Dear Friends,

This month we have some younger members reporting for
themselves what they have seen and heard and understood
about their activities. Sometimes v/e think of such folk as the
'rChurch of Tomorrow." But this is a mistake-they are the
church of today and as we seek to invoive such people in our
worship and teaching we hope and pray that as they continue
growing up they will grow in understanding what it means to
be a Christian.
I hope all have survived the hard weather, the worst for about

twenty years. There were plenty of burst pipes and frozen
tanks and also a lot of crops aflected. Sornetimes we ought to
spare a thought to the people who call regularly in aII weathers
butcher, milkman, postman and so on-whose rounds seem
-the
so much more important in country distr cts than in towns. It
does seem to me that country folk take these spells of weather
in their stride far better than those in towns. At ieast we don,t
have to brave the commuter chaos which hits suburban areas
when the weather is bad.
The changes in the weather should remind us that we ean't
control everything and that our powers are limited. lVe are
surrounded by so many gadgets and products of technology these
days that we can easily forget that our ultimate dependence
lies beyond all these things, in the unchangeable Iove and mercy
of God. We are to act in the world as responsible tenants of
what has been given to us, not as masters of what we think
we can control at wiil. It's a very long time to Harvest, but the
sentiments of "AiI good gifts around us" should be with us a.1l
the year.
I have been thinking recently about the future of St. John's
Hall in Ansley Cornmon. Here we have a substantial building,
the only public building in that community, which is available
for Christian use. When St. John's Church was demolished about
flve years ago there was a lot of pain and misgiving, but the
hard fetcts shown by the service register were that attendances
were so small that the work was no longer capable of surviving.
However there is still a need for a Christian rvitness there. FTom
April 29th (a long way away yet-or is it ?) I propose to start
a short FAMILY SERVICE in St. John's HaIl at 10.00 a.m. This

wiil be monthly, in the last Sunday of the month. Fut't1:er details
later ! It will have to be limiteri to half-an-hour so I can get back
to St. Laurence's for 11.00 a.m.'Ihis wiil be an expelitliental i'un
extending to the autumn-and its future depends on horv r,,,ell it
is supported. Arrangements for se::vices at St. Lauience's will
continue unchanged, and v;e hope that people frcm the Ccmmon
will stiil support the F'amily Service lreld iri tlle parish chr:rcit
on the third Sunday in the month.
With Chlistian Greetings.
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Tlre Sunday School continues to flcul'ish under the leadership
of Mrs. Cove and Mrs. Jones. There are al:out 25 children who go
and soon we shali have to be trcoking for ancther heloer. It is
a pity that the Church I-IaI1 is sc far from the church, otherwise
we could have some scheme by r,.rhich the children come into
the church for the first Dart of the selvice and lea:,re at some
point for their lessons. There is a real Canger under the preseni.
set-up that ehilCren grov/ u.o without kno-.viitg v.rhat rvorship is
like except for the monthly Family Se:-,,ice. But it is deflnitely
good nervs when we have so rnaniu at the Su;rday School. Here
are some comments from the children r'.rho go :
At Sunday Schooi vre learn abollt Christianit5r. I like the
way we taik about other people whc worshi.p God and the
way rre heln .-hildr:en in need by Eazaars and sales-and rve
Iearn about people from other eountries. Marie Whitmore
At Sunday School I like to learn al:out ihe saints and rruhat
they did for Jesus. Also I like the quizzes. tharon i\,fcFarland

At Sunday

Schoo1 $/e do ouizzes anC puzzles about Jesus.
We aiso sing songs, and read about the saints.
Alison I{acDcnaId

At

Sunday School we learn about cther Christia.ns a.ll over

the world.

S!.obhan Jones

We have been learning abcut earl:; Christians anrl Christians

Lynette Whltmore

today.

In Sunday

School we have ]reen learning ai:cut Jesus and

children growing

up.

Pp"ula Newcombe

I like quizzes on the Chri.stian peop).e that I',{arie Cove sorts
out for us. We have been learning abcut Cliff R,ichard and
Samantha Jones
have learnt a lot abont his life.
ELEVEN PLT'S
Friday proves to be the wrong day for this actitriiy and I think
it would be better if 'we met on L{ondays at ?.15 p.m., either in
the Hall or in the Vicarage. If we do this we can use tbe heat
that has been generated frorn the GFS group which meets ilt
5.45 I For further details contact the Vicar.

A GF$ OUT!${G-REtr$RTED LIVH :
The besb $/ay tD d-escribe this is to get someone to r.rrite about
it. Sc flrst of ali its over to Bamiel Oiiver, aged 6:
One Saturday David and I ir/ent on a big coach and we sat
at ihe back. We v;enl to tsirmingiram u"'ith GFS to see Sinbad.
An eagle dropped him cn a whale and the whale took him
away to ancther iand. \Yhen he got there some moirsters
scared him, so Sinbad caile{i the genie to help him. In ihe
break Mr:s. Whit.;rorth gat'e iis a1I 20p to i:uy some sweets.
T really enjoyed it anil had i, great time.
Next frcm Rehecca Whitworth, aged B
On Saturdair. 23rd of January thirty GFS junior members,
leaders and friends -.,'/'en'c on a trip to Birmingham. We went
tc Cannon Hill Arts Centre to see the Vo],-ages of Sinbad
performed by lruppeis. We alL went on a coach together'.
There were eight puppets acting. They were about 3 feet
tall and were worked b5r msn wearing black elothes vrho
tried not to be seen. I iiked the $/itch-doctor best but the
story of the roc-hird and the snakes vr'as alsc very coiourful..
A lady in eastern costurne told the story which comes
from "i001 lJights." At one pcint sh.e asked us to l:low
Sinbad's ship aiong end we all blew:

it

\1re

all bcughi lollies and ci:isps in the interval. I enjoyed

ve:3, much.

CI-ItJRCH OF ENGLAND CI{II-DHEN'S SOGIETY

We have a num'oer of boxes whieh people ha,ve been kind
enough to use for donations tc this society over the past few
years. Over the next few weeks they rvill be set out in church
so that Lhey can t e coller:ted fcr the corning year. We have sent
a donation of 9200 to the work of the CECS in addition to the
amount raised through the boxes. This sum was set aside from
the proceeCs of iast year's flower festivai.
D!ARY FOI? FEBRUARY 1S82
7-(Third Sa;mclay before Lent)
6.00 a.m. Hcly Communion. 11.00 a.m. Parieh Communion.
6.30

p.m.

"0hrist the

Teacher',

Evening Frayer.

8-ELEVEN PLUS meets a-t Village Chureh HaU at ?.1S p.m.
,,Ghrist the Healer,,
l4-(Seaond $urielay hefore !-ent)
11.00 a.m. Parish Corrirnunion. -

p.m. Evening Prayer.
p.m.
15...- 7.30
IIO1!{tr IIiIFIETING at the Vicarage.
16-10.00 a.m. Grand Clean-Up at Viliage Chur,ch HalI !
7.30 p.m. Deanery Synod at Attleborough.
19- ?.30 p.m. 'Desert Island Discs'
Village Church Ha1l.
6.30

.,Gh,rist the friend of
2l-(Sunday befo,re Lent)
11.00 a.m. Family Service.
3.30

EinnerS,

p,.m. Baptism.

p.rn. Iloly Cornmunion.
22-7.15p.m. EI,E\IENI pLUS at Viilase Ohurch IIa[.
24- 7.30p.m. Ash Wednesday Service St. Johns Hall.
,rTemptation!'
28-(First Sunday in Lent)
11.00 a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.
6.30

Advance N,otice-This year,s LENT MEHI[NGS will take place
on Wednesday's 3rd, 10th, 17th and. Z4th March. At our flrst
one orr 3rd March at St. John's lfall we wfll be ,considering the
meaning of Iient-there will be a small play entiiled ,?tIE
LE}flT COLLECTOR' (!)
Annual General Meeting is on Thursday, l1th March at

7.30 p.m.,

in the Village Churcrh HaU.
In February there will be no rneeting of St. John,s M.U., but
there will be an outing to Sparro.w Hall-contact Mrs. VardenWe will be having a short, service at St. J,ohnrs Halt,on 24th
Februa!,y to mark the beginning of Lent. tent is an impo,rtant
time in the year amd in the early Church it was used to prepare
oandldates for baptisrn at Easter (you could only be baptlsed
at Easter then). It was also a time o,f self-examination for

Christians as they thought more deeply about what, their faith
meant to them. The celebration of Ash Weilnesday and. Maundy
T'llursday seem to have fallen out of favo,ur in this area in recent
years and it would be good to mark these two, festivats and to
consider their significance for us all as we seek to witness for
our Lord in the world. No;te that the St. John,s service and the
Lent meetings there are not just for people who live at that
end of the parish !
GASTAWAYS

On Feb,ruary 19th Dr. Harris has kindly agreed to be cast
away o'n ,a desert island (fortunately for hi,m it is situated in
the Village Church Hall). He will hopefully be accompanied by
another hapless victim of shipwreck, at the time ,of Soing to
press we don't know 'fr/ho, ! Admission will be 25p for what we
hope will be a good evening,s musical entertainment. Begins

at

7.30 p.m.

FUNERALS
Jesus said, "r am the resurrection and the rife. whoever berieves

in me will live,

even though he dies; and whosoever lives and
in me will nevef die. Do you believe this ?,, John 11:2b.26
Jan. l4-John William (Jack) Green, 129 Ridge Lane, aged. g4.
Jan. Z2-Mary GilI, 18 Croftmead, Ansley, aged g4.
Jan. 25-Thomas Martin, 6 C?o,ftmead, AnSley, aged ?0.
Jan. Z8-Kenneth Newrnan, 76 Birmingham Road, Ansley,

believes

aged

76.

